WESTERN AND PACIFIC TELE-MEETING AGENDA
August 26, 2010
11:30 PM PDT

Note: Call in number is 800-508-7631, Meeting Number: *8632318*
Asterisks are part of the number. There is an international call-in number if requested. This is NSPE WPR Conference System.

1. Welcome participants - Leckband
2. Minutes – Volunteer Please for this call
3. Plus/Delta* Caucuses at Orlando
4. Treasurer - Status Transition (Sec/Treas not available)
5. Continue invitation to state officers including new officers – Utah?
6. NSPE Status Report – VP James
7. State Reports – Participants – Needs, concerns, rallying points, et al
8. Regional Meeting Plans/Schedule - Alaska
9. Invitation for Sharing State-Only Plans, if/when
10. Status State/National Agreements - James
11. Due Diligence Responses – Status?
12. Meeting at Orlando – Plus/Delta*
13. Legislation – follow-up & new
14. Next Conference Call Tentatively Thursday, September 23, 2010

* Plus/Delta is feedback tool. What worked well/Suggestions for improvement